
The "Illustrated Herald."

The forthcoming number of the lu.es-

tsatkd Hkbald willsurpass In sttraotive-
neas and interest any preceding issue of

this very snperler publication. The en-

gravings have been executed by the best

artists on the Pacific coast, end the

saecbsnicsl finish of the whole publiestion

wIU be such ss to reflect credit npon the

good tkste andworkmarsblpof theprin'ers.

It willbe filled with carefully prepared

articles on Southern California, and every

interest of Los Angeles county will find

itself ably presented and discussed In its

columns. As a ccmpilation of facts relating

to the attractions and progrefs of our

section, the Illustrated Herald will be

Invaluable to send abroad. It willgive the

stranger a comprehensive and graphic idea

of the value of our section tothe Easterner

(seeking lor a new home, and by its dis-

semination willmaterially assist Inacceler-

ating the gratifying march of our city ivits

unexampled career of prosperity. The

lucstbated Herau> will be out from tbe

press by about tbe 24th of this month, and

ready for distribution about the Ist of

March. Orders should be sent In imme-

diately. ,
The Height of Folly.

The Riverside Daily Press of Feb-
ruary i'jth lias this attthe head of its
editorial columns:

"The Executive Committee of the
Riverside Citrus Fair held a meeting
this afternoon, and voted to postpone
the approaching Citrus Fair on ac-

count of the fear oi smallpox from
Los Anteles. The vote for post-
ponement was: Filkins. North,
Csstleman and Rudieill; against
postponement, L. M. Holt. A. S.
White, in the chair, favored postpone-
ment. It was a bad move, but the
majority, five to one, always rules in
this Democratic-Republican form of
government."

This move ment on the part ofRiver
aide is a most peculiat action, and be-
sides being absurd and ridiculous
shows an animus against Los Angeles,

and an attempt to injure the business
interests of the city.

All Ihe facts of the smallpox busi-
ness have been published with ac-
curacy in the DailyHerald, which
was probably not read by the Messrs.
Filkins, North, Castleman, Rudisill
and White. Mr. Holt, being a gen-
tleman who edits and reads news-
papers, knew what he was about,

and voted no. Thteeof the suspected

cases here turned out to be measles,

and there have been no new cases
her 9for a week. Those who had this
disease are nearly cured, and the di-
sease may be considered scotched
and killed.

The people of Los Angeles, when
they saw this action of the Riverside
Fair managers in postponing their
exhibition, and coupling that post-
ponement wilh a utab at Los Angeles,

were indignant, and have concluded
to accept the postponement and to
make the same perpetual.

Augeleflos do not fear to visit
Riverside because typhoid fever is
there, or because a case of measles
occasionally lingers there a few days,

or to hinder people from going there
because the oranges froze on the trees

a few weeks ago.
The Los Angeles HeBALD has no

petty jealosies or animosities, and de-
sires all settlements in Southern Cal-
ifornia to thrive, but cannot look
upon such action by the official*of
the Riverside Fair with any favor.

The great Flower Festival, in Los
Angeles, will not be postponed be-
cause there was a cold night once in

Riverside or a case of croup in some
of its families. Los Angeles, the me-
tropolis, desires all outlying towns to

thrive abundantly, and the more they

thrivo the more the metropolis will
increase in thrift.

A large number of persons from
Los Angeles contemplated visiting

tbe Riverside fair and making exhi-
bitions, but litis action of the Board
of Mumpers of tho fair has changed

their plans and the exhibitors and
exhibits will go elsewhere.

Some persons also wish to know it'
they will have to be quarantined at

that place, and fumigated and satur-
ated with disinfectants before being
allowed to ride down Magnolia ave-
nue, for tear of injury to the eucalyp-
tus, the pepper, palm and gravclla
robusta.

Definite information cannot be ob-
tained tiilthe memorable live meet

in solemn conclave again. The
"Cinque l'orts" may or may not he
quarantined.

Mr. Holt has the sympathy of nine-
teen-tweutieths of the people of Riv-
erside for his stand in this matter,
and of all tho people outside of that
corporation.

The Inter-State Commerce Bill.
There is a vast amount of interest

manifested in the new Inter-State
Commerce Bill recently passed by
Congress, and the interpretations of

the document are various and im-
portant.

Mr. Albert Fink, a railroad com-
missioner irom New York, gives his
views to Bradrtreet't, of which that
journal says: "Mr. Fink concerns
himself with the interpretation of

section 2, relating to discriminations,
and section 4, relating to long and
short hauls, lie starts from the
proposition that the object of the
passage of the law was to make the
transportation charges of tho rail-
roads "reasonable and just," and
ho says the sections in question must

be construed in the light of this
object. In the construction of both
of the sections referred to he lays
much stress upon the clause, "under
substantially similar circumstances
and conditions," which occurs in
each. If this clause were not incor-
porated in section 2, tiie commis-
sioner Bays, it would forbid the prac-
tice of pro rating, but the insertion
of the clause bringing up for consider-
ation the different circumstances and
conditions legitimately influencing
rates apart from the service allows
different rates to be charged for the
same service. Regarding the bearing
of tlie clause upon ilio interpretation

ot tho long and short haul section,
Mr. Fink says that tho "conditions
and circumstances" must refer to
the principal elements which control
transportation charges, Viz., the cost

of service and competition, using the
word "competition" in the widest
sense, and as including competition
with water routes, with rail routes,

between markets, etc. If, he says,
it can be shown that it costs a rail-
road more to carry freight for fifty
miles over its road than to cany the
same kind and quantity one hundred
miles, the clause would be an author-
ization for charging more for the
fifty-mile service than.for the hun-
dred-mile service. Thb result
would be the same in case
it could be shown that the
rate to the end of the hundred
miles was fixed by water transporta-
tion at an amount hardly sufficient to

pay the lailroad the cost oi doing the
work. Inthis case he holds that the
railroad would be justified in making

a lower rate to tne station one hun-
dred miles distant than it does to the
station fifty miles distant. In short,
his view Uthat in all cases where the
cost of the service and legitimate
competition justify a higher charge
lor a shorter than for a longer haul,
section 4 does not prohibit it. Mr.
Fink's interpretation of the long and
short haul clause, it will be seen,
would make that much-discussed sec-
tion a much more flexible provision
than tht; earlier critics of the bill,
from the railroad side, seem to have
thought it."

JtTDGK AxtoM BncsisoN hasformally
announced his resignation, which is
to take effect on the Ist of April.
This resignation will bo a loss to the
people as well as to the bar. The
timbre of Judge Branson's intellect
is purely forensic. As a practicing
lawyer he excelled in the acuteness of
his powers of analysis; and as a
Judge, he supplemented this power
with a poise of judgment, that gave
his decisions the value of finalities.
So thorough a master of his profes-
sion cannot aflbrd to sit on the bench
in this State. If he care at all for
his success financially, he will yield
to offers which his abilities are sure
to bring, and accept, as Judge Bran-
son has accepted,the superintendence
of the legal business of some great
corporation. The Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe Railroad Company
knew that their great interests here
required a legal mind of no ordinary
calibre to watch over them, and they
had discrimination enough to select
Judge Branson. We regret his with-
drawal from tho bench, but we can-
not but congratulate the Atcltison
Company on their judgment of
selection.

In the letter of Mr. B. Coiin from
Sacramento concerning the pavement
of the streets of Los Angeles, it is
stated that the bill authorizing the
bill cannot pass the Legislature with-
out a provision that flat stone -shall
be used, over which a two-inch coat-
ing of asphaltum can be laid. This
is a strange proceeding of a Legis-
lature to prescribe how the streets of
the city shiril be paved. Heretofore
the citizens have had a right to say
something about the style of pave-

men tto be laid. The city had a
piece of pavement made on Spring
street, corner of Second, of concrete
coated with asphaltum that has worn
well, and shuts off the noxious vapors
that rise from this ancient street in
which the filth of a century has been
infiitered. The city has access to

mountains of lime, has unfailing
arioyos of sand and gravel, and the
finest asphaltum in the world wilh
which to make pavements the best
and cheapest in the United States.
Why blocks ol stono must be used
instead of continuous seamless cement

is not known to the average Angelefio.

lavements we must have, and the
best is none toogood for Los Angeles.

On the seventeenth of September

next there will bo celebrated in Phila-
delphia the centennial of the signing

of the Constitution of the United
\u25a0States by the delegates from the
various States in the city of Phila-
delphia. At this meeting there will
be an oration, poem, militarydisplay

and an industrial display. The Presi-
dent and his cabinet will bo there,
and many distinguished individuals
from all parts of the United States
and from Kitrope.

This meeting will afford Southern
California an opportunity to make a
display of her products. By the use
of cold storage the fruits of this sec- 1

tion can be delivered in perfect con-
dition at this centennial meeting, and
be seen by delegates from all parts of
the world.

Itis hoped that tlie Hoard of Trade
of Los Angeles will take steps to

make this display brilliant, large
and memorable.

THE SELECT KNIGHTS.
A Social niid atitiicc iv turn l.os

Angeles.

A very largely attended social enter*
taimnent Mid dance was given la9t night
in Campbell's Hall, Hist Los Angeles,
by Legion No. 0, Select Knights, A. O.
U. W. The hall was vtryprettily d»e-
orated for tlie occasion, and the affair
was a graud success in every rtspeet.
Shortly after 8, Commander oi the
Legion, J. 1). Vo),an, made a short ad-
dress, welcoming the quests and explain-
ing the worthy object* of the Urder.

The programme tlien commenced with
a song, "Tidings Over the Sea,' - by Mrs.
Ingram. The lady sang very sweetly,
aud was loudlyapplauded.

Richard Sullivan favored with ft splen-
did recitation entitled "Nancy Bill."

Comrade Lyons sang a very comical
song, "KittyMario."

J. T. Hausacker favored with a read-
ing.

Master V'raukie Q.bbt, oniy -1 yea's
old, sung a cuckoo song, nu.t brough.
down the house. Being encored, he
sang:
"There is a book upon the shelf,

H'm, h'm:
And if you want any more you cau sing it

your.-elf,
H'm, h'm."

This closed the entertainment, and the
tloor was cleared for danoii R. Every
member of the Legion appointed blmaeli
a committee of one to MS that everyone
had a good time, Tbe danci >g kept up
tillmiduighf, and everyone went home
well pleased. The people of Ktst Los
Angeles are very sociable, and stranger!
in their midst are always sure to Le
treated well und feel entirely ut heme.
During the evening refreshments were
served.

Buy Eagleson's perlect fitting shirts, 50
North Spriutr street.

"Wants," "Personals," aud other auver-
tfsemeuts under the following heads in-
serted at tag rate of 5 cents per line for
each Insertion.
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Local Correspondence from adjacent

towns, etpeclslly solicited.
jobPbimtiso Department Owing to oir

greatly lncresscd fscllities, we are pre-

(Mred to execute sll kinds of job werklv a

superior manner. Special sttention will

6 fiven to commercial and legal printing,

and all orders willbe promptly filled at

aaederste rates.
Remittances should be made by draft,

cheek, Postofflee order or postal note. The

latter should be sent for all sums less than
lye dollars.

Oflice of publication. It North Spring

\u25a0tree. Lo" Angeles. Telephone No. 156.
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PF.Hsowm..

MRS. PAItKEII, INDEPENDENT BLATE-
wrlter; also test medium?Ulves full

names ol spirit fricuds. Consultations on
business, speculations, mlnorai lawsuits,
removal s, love, marriage, absent friends,
etc. 38 South Spring street, room 1, Honrs
9 a m to | p. m. feb24 Imo

Fiths. eT'PK i. i> iakVr.U)r-
W'i meut of lorm snd limbs, a pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No o,tinck lotions or air
pumps. Book on "Physical Culture" free.
DR. L. C. HARMON,313 Haight street, Ssn
Fraueiseo, Cal. noit tf_

\rO». EMMA s. BILL, TEACHER OF
ill sfetaphysleal Science or Chrbtlan
healing, I IDel.aey street, Pasadena. Hours
1 to I p. m. ?e"'i_

Lsie""itTfi'3,;orDs holds -iteligiods
jYj services and spirit materialization on
Wcduesdiy, Friday and Sunday evenings

at 366 South Spring street. f:Mni
/tCT RATE TICKET OKI'TCK IMJvR ST.
\j Charles Hotel, v. R. Tie*ft« houp.hi,
sold aud exchanged. It. J. PRYKK A CO.,

21-' X. Main tdTget. jali)tf

IW^JWIRAJI^^JKSIW^AWJBa^
TjlOR SILK?AT AZUBA,TEN AORIiS IN
I; 8-year-old fruit tree- and vines.

PrleetSDO. Also, 7';, acres: no linprovc-
ments, corner property, at WOO. Also to
acres with 10 acres In :: ye ar o d liearitig
vines, at 18000, Also 30 ai res nicely im-
proved in 3-year oil trees and vines, at
J2UOO. W. H. ROOT, 26 Temple street, ml-ot

tr»OR StLE?AT TTuaKTE, SfXTrtKN
1 soma centrally situated, no Improve-

ments, at 1390 per aoro; also 20 acres near
depot, with house, BOH bearing fruit trees
and teu shares of w-.ttr stock, at »;to00; also
42 acres finely Improved, with thirtyshares
of Wsier s'o<-k. nl |12,600: also 22 acres, with
twentv-eigbl shares of water stock, house,

barn,Bscrei iv bearing Irult treesaudo
acres inalfalfa, iitJ'oOO: also 84 sores, with
large home bin, 100J Washing on Navels,

f*o assorted fruit true", I acres crimes and
twen'v shnr.'s water stock, at *10,i.00 W. 1).

ROCT 35 Tempt* -treet. ml-dt

FOX SALE Ol'. EXCHANGE?HOUSE OK
7rooms,good barn, stC, iucluding i0)

nrres of land, highly Improved; oranges,
lemons, pears, apricots, grapes, etc., nil iv
healing; situated between Eiguthnud Wash-
ington, west side of Alameda st.; price. *10,
600, For further partionlsra Inqnlre at 31
Sooth Mainst. JOHN MEADE. f37-tm

/til l aNu (JOUNTRr- PnOPEKTI IOK
\j sale. Special Bargains:

Fitzgerald Tract, jutsubdivided, makirg

i'-ibeautiful biilldiui:lots, on Ninth-street
cat- line, from L'.ii.u ? "l-'OO: easy tsrms.

Lot TS feet Irnut west side Pearl i-treet,
near Twelfth street

100 feet on En..: Fourth street, with house
of live rooms, with all modern conven-
iences.

PARCELS, AfIUIBRE .t CO.,

f3Btt 13 Opart St., i ppnsite eoii.thouse.

liiOß SALE"?AT AZUBA,40 ACRES INB-
-1 yeer-oid hearing vines: soil,-ainly loam,

|withgood underdraln. Price, KSOOO. Also,
:;0 seres with house, well and family or-
chard. Price, tSOOO. Also, 10 acres In8-year-

old bearing fruit trees nud vines. Price,
1800. W li HOOT. 2a Temple street. fe2B-:'.t

b~utT '
ijaLE?llV RLLLS 111 MS A

Smith, eight seres, flueiy improved,
three fourths mile west ef city limits, in
tlie vahuonga district: 17600,

Ten acres southwest of Agricultural Park;
>Tr,OCO.

Seventy-five acres of oil btud near New-
hall': S7'ai.

One-half acre on Adams street, finely im-
proved, withlive-room house: t-3':00.

Thirtyacres on temple street, just out-
side <>! the city limits; S Of per acre.

Twenty acres on Alameda, all in full-
bearing'orange orchard and vineyard;
#20,000.

A flue orniip-e orchard of twenty-four
acres on Leraou stre-.t; JlOOO pt:- acre.

Several fine lots in the Bonnie Urae tract.
f.suds ivAntelope valley at (6 to $ioper

sere.
Building lots in ail Paris of the city at

ptlces to suit nil.
Residences inall psrls ot" the city.
The most of the property on our books

Icat be load on easy terms.
! The above is sele'-ted from a very large
jlist of property which ire have on our books
tor sr. c. Reasonable terms csn be han on

! most of onr property. f4rb3Btf
!UPHA-A l.Ol' IN THE WILLIAMSON
IiJOUII Tract, on P.co street, iiapplied lor
soon. _Addre-s c. It., p .s'otnee. _fe2ltf_
LIOkTjaLE-A KlNf,Lot IN lllnSCnliF
J; feliu Orchard tract.
I Seven good lots ou the Second street cable
Iroad, near the pa*k.

AlßOthebest block ef cheap lots in the
city. W. H. TUTHILL,

feblOtf 62 N. Spriug street.
? «8M ? ELtOANT, NIWJj lhree-room cottage, nicely paiuted anil

Ipapered, ou Mignonette street, corner of
IBeaudry street, 'terms, *4

_
>o cash, balance

$20 per month. Come early ifyou want to

Iuntl down this bargain. O. B. SHORT, No.
jSouth Springs:. Feiri-tt.

I"j«OR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT, $o0 PER
acre; 1-imiles from Lts Anee es, near

Iocean. WALTLRS & TUBUS, Pico House.
ian4-tf

iTjIARMS ANl> T'UWDI "lv iS?FauMS OF
IJj ail sizes, from five to sixteen hundred
Iseres of laud for sale: oue of hOO acres a spe-
jelsl bargain: also town lots ivthe iron S ii-
|ptiur Springs Tract. New life iv snd near
( this family resort, incident o the coming of
Ithe railroads. The best of natural mineral;waters and baths. 0. T. WIDNEY A CO ,
jFulton Wells P. O. Cal. no2l-tf
| pHEAP HOME FOR MALE-*l4OO-SIX
I / acres, vc-y fine land, in healthy and
desirable lc cation, with IJ_

story house of5
good sized rooms, brick cellar and chim
nevs, large stable with six stalls and stor-

age; room for ten tousof bay, good wwl and
nump and the eutire place surrounded with
fe-cc. Price only tl100. Apply to R.
VEIICH, Ro"m i-u, temple Bloc',;. f-22

FIWAMIH Al..
(jTTKV 111 I.UAiN ON NOI lis, AN D BILLS
disc "tinted o bought. Address full p r-

iicularsinc ufidencc to BANKING, P. O.
Box 1194, Los Auge!es, Cal. febl7 "mos

vio^TVft/llT'?-L'JAN. iToKKOWEItS
will-nvemoney by calling

direct ou A. J. VIKLE,room 2:1, Schum cher
Bbck. feb'J lm.

MONEY To" LOAN-ON REAL ESTA'IfiS
iv am nuts to suit. BKUDTBECK &

| PESNEJf, Ne 19N Spring Sr. fe'li lm

TO LOAN?THREE LAR..E SUMS TO
suit the borrowers. Low rates of inter-

est. H. GRIFFIN, room 3, No. 28 North
Spring street, Los Anceles, Cal. 122 tf

ISI '.I.M>S CHANCEN.

BI SINFSS CHANCE?PARTNER WANT-
ed by a real estate fl m. Good oUice

and location. 212 Noith Main street, city.
ml-tf

ANTED At ONCE ? A MANAGING
partuer, to go to Pasadena aud mau

ace a lirancu store, in furniture and bed-
ding business. Capital required, *300«to
>-4:0 Chance seldom met with. Apply to
CallfornlsUpholstering and Bedding Co.,
222 Downey avenue. tl7-'t
pAKINbit rt'ANiTCD FoU WEI.LEV1'All-
X lished snd grow ing furniture business,
lu'julrc 604 Downey avenue, East Los An-
ireles. feb24 7[

maNagek rC>4T~\viijE
T 1 maaufsQtory.te takw full charge; must

finable to invest IiIOOO to 1610011 satisfied
With the business Address MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,P. O, box 1194,L0s Au-
geles, OaL feb 17tf

PARTNER WANTR >, TO JOIN THE AD-
vertiser with a few hundred or a thous-and dollars, ina first-class paying business;

fullest investigation solicited and references given; no previous experieuce necessa-ry, Address MERCHANT, P. O Box 1194,Eos Augele«, OaL febl7-:imos

P"aktnkrsiiip wanted?a gentle
man of exp -deuce, with 11000 to ItaOO atcommand, wishes to join In partnership

with a paying coDrern, where Illstime snq
money can be U'illsed. Address BONA
FIDE, care room 3, No. 38 N. Spring street
Los Angeles, UaL febl7 3mos

FOR SALE-ONE OF I HE OLD ESI' AND
best established hotels inthis city.witha long lease. It has au established reputa-tionfor respectability, and Is doing a large

and remunerative business. Priccipalsonly treated with Addressfeb lOtf J M. ROM fLL, P. O, Box 1238.
T> AltBE It SHOP TO RENT-ON FOURTH
" St., Sauta Ana, nearly opposite tiost-olllce. Suitable for two chairs. Flue loca-tion, cheap rent, long lease Inquire ofJ. P, 'IAGGART A GO., 113 and 115 NewHigh St., Loa Angeles. Febl-tf.

PARTNER W ANTED?WITH^4fX>6" -TOtako one half Interest in a largo business nlready csta'allshcd on a paying basisNo special knowledge necessary. Fullest
investigation and best bank references. Ad-dress "Merchandise," P. O. Box 1194, LosAugeles, Qui. UBQ tf

-?f*!L"*_T*4\v4\tT. '

COMMERCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL BOOK-
\J kecpiug, Penmanship and Arithmetictnoroughly taught at room» 11 aud 1" Sciiu-mamber niock L. B. al.

A FAKINIS MUSICAL STUDIO RE-

" Btrctt -eh&^?a" Uw *fepeolaUy; aUo 'Full half Mf
MCr.',! i:V,KON . ACADEMY. BOARDfNGand Day school for Boys. Grand av*U-ue, between Sixth and Seventh streets Ex-cellent new building. Fall term opened Sep-
tember 23d. 1860, and is now In successful
ErASr 'uono °M r̂9,ulßr!.' aa dress McPHER-RON BROS., 002 Grand avc.. Los Augeles,
Cal. 4U3

FOR BENT-miCtSIXANEOI S.

O LET?LARGE SALE YARD, CORRALS
aud \u25a0table, In tha he-art ot tlie city In-

quire of JOHN 0. BELL, room 17Temple
Block. U7-H

AxatAl AlAl.kr.lAO LET?OftJcFrER
sou street, near tlie University, jrltn

livingrooms overhead f22tf

TO LET?BASEMKnTa.I'KO.2O! NOR 111
Slain S'.. Inquire at S. I. R. I;,office,

cot. Commercial and Main St. flTtf

Tb~Q-: ali7No v glimTva"- Icated by the Mssoolc Order, situated at i
No 25 North Main Si. .McDonald 810 k)
Secret societies and otn.-r organic itlons can
now have an opportunity to secure one of
tbe finest halls I.i lbe city for their meet-
ings. ApplvatNo 25 North M iv St., third!
floor, room W. F. SCOR V. '17 lm j
TIJ

ljE BALK V \ Rl>, CORRAL |aud stables, in the Peart oi tnecitv. In-1quire of JOHN C. BELL, No. 17Temple I
Block. flßtf

J7OB REN I?AT FROM J!IU tMFER
year: safe deposit boxes ivabsolutely I

re and burglar proof cbroino steel vault.
Inspection invited. THE CHILDRESS
SAFE DEPOSII' BANK. 37 South Spriug st.

feb 12 lm

W'ANI'ED?TO~TbaDE A LOT FOX I HE
plastering of a 14-rootn liouse; willalso

trade a lotfor tlie painting ol tne house. A
2i)nc-e lot of land at « bargain for a few
riavsonly; just out-lde of the cltv. STORYA BLANCHARD, lis W First street. f22-tf

?

\v\fti *:o-m>o.Tis,

WANTED ? TWO WKLL-FURM9HFD 1rooms, with bath. Adfres, W, 11.-rani i
offlce. BT* I

FOlt KENT? HOI si:*,.

F""oil ri:n i? a Gu"CT> BEyiiTRTK]'T,ihard-finished house, party fu uished,
three and a half mils from courthouse Ap- I
Ply to ADAMS ASON, room 11, 75 N.Bpriug
Btreet. mltf !

-\u25a0\u25a0 !--!\u25a0\u25a0 1 " tt 1 i
KillHF.vr? MOMS, [

T"O i.Wf?i\\o ROOMS, U NFURNISH KIL j'Jl South Lor Anceles stre. t. ml :Jt i

FIFTHS N~T^ItJE D PAR- j'or and bedoom lor two persons, lOti
Hope street, near Temple street. ml-2t
mO LBT- FURNISH fl) ROOMS NEAR
J Temple Block. Address A. II , this of-

fice. Ml-tf

F' "bTitENT-BY THE WEEK OR MONTH,
four sunny rooms nicely furnished, iv

tiie Emerald Cottage, Ooeau avenue, next
to Cliif House, Santa Monica. Apply to
MRS. GEORGE BOSHIfB, ou the rreniises.

f24tf

LOST AND) FOCHIh

LO3T-A WHITE HORSE, SIX YEARS
oil; will weish about -.00 pounds A

reward willbe paid for his return to 401 N.
Maiu street. ml-iit

10 ST?ON THE :NIGIIT OF THE 22D,
J between tho railroad depot and Dowuey

aye., one small black alligator-skin pocket-
booV, containing private papers and cur-
rency. Aliberal reward willhe paid forre-
turn of same to thisoflice. -27-51.
tjlIt s YLD?CKOM THs. RiiliiTSES, CulT*3 Orange aye. and Alameda st

, one black
horse, star on forehead, left bluet foot white
above tbe hoofs six inches high. A liberal
reward wil' be offered for tbe return of tlie
horse toSACCOCIO A TICI, 167 Upper Maiu
street. f27-0t

JOST ? FEBRUARY 25TH, BETWEEN
J Washington Gardens aud AgriOuLursl

Bark, a child's brown plush cloak. Reward
R-iven at2:: Worth Spring st. f27B*

LoSi? aTgolk BRACELET, lltlllht.\
Fifth and Maiu streexs and T">mp'e

Bock. Please return to lh» Temple Block.
febio tf

QIRAYED 0.l bTuLEN ?a BAY MARE,
kj about fourteen bauds high, eight years
old, bald facrd nnd deep scar on leftfront
foot, both tiesh and hoof. Liberal reward
paid. W. N. MONROE. On Monday night,
February 14, 1887. 12!tl

FOB SAI.F,.

FOR BALE-A~"A~SIIERMAN\tHYDE"
piano; also French nintc-mlrror4x5 feet,elegant gilt frame, and furniture at a bar

Kain; would take a horse and phaeton, or
lot Inpayment 131 New High street, nearTemple. ml-::t
TAOKSALE-CALIGRAI'II (WRITING MA-
A? chine), g .cd as new, for $50. ELIAS
I.ONGLEY, room in,Allen Block, ageut torRemington Standard Type-Writer. ml-2t

t>OR SALE? tiOKSE AN~>i IWO SEA lED
cairiagc, very BIOS. Inquire at 204 SSpring street. Bowl Stable. JHk?'

iriOR'SALE? A HOI'EL, FURNISHED, 12
1 ooms, bath, water piped all through

lioiise, with stable and barn. By LLOYD,
YORBA & CO , 2SO North Main, Baker Block.

f26-tf

ijilNE HO RSE, S lCPKBAKXX PHAETON
1 aud harness lor sale. J. W. GILLETTE,

122 Temple street. fell ;itf
lilOR SAL.E?FOR'tY HEAD OF FINE
C cows, some with calves, cheap. Ad-
dress No. UB, P. 0. box, to W. L. WEBB.

feb- 2 tf

I"j»OK BALE ?A FIRST-CLASS ,KaM)

'
Square lla.Uett ADavis Plnnn for sale

cheap. Address P. O box No. 1105. fistf
UOR SALE?A "KINIiT'GEN'TLE 110lSE;
C perfectly safe for a lady. Cau be seen
at s">7 South Hillstreet. felO-lOt
iji'oKsale?fre-h cows?thorough-

MJ bred and grade Jersey cows; fresh,
good milkers, kind and gentle; the best
f .mile aud dairy cows in tne world. Ad-
dress F. J. BARRETTO, Downey, California.

ffs lm

OA Of ill CHOICE OLIVE CUTTINGS FOR
£\J)\J\J\J sale, cheap, at tne place ot C. R.
RINALDI.Bim Fernando. Cal. fa-lm

Bqabd amp EOPeiaie.

ELISvUE TERRACE, FORMERLY
Plcklt Villa,489 Peari street, Los Ange-

les Cal. Tbe finest location In the city;
take Sixth street cars. "Bellevue Terrace"
consists of three buildings, all connected
byfront porch, end contains 140 as desirable
roomoascau be found in Southern Califor-
nia. Board aud room »2.00 and #2.60 pe r
day. Liberal arrangements made with per
sous desiring rooms and board by the month
pr year. Telephone 518. DANIELPICKIT,
Sirs KATIEE. PICKIT, Proprietors a24tf

FOR Mi l (In froiiort)'.

WOK \u25a0111?FINK LOT,TEMPLE STKEsT
r east of Waters, for 1.60. Terms easy.
JULIUS LYONS, Room 74, Temple Block
(np-stslrs). _ _ ml-2t
rilO THOSE LOOKING FOB A HO6IE-I
l_ would suggest to you that a most deslr-
sole house of Are rooms, hall, bathroom,
with hot and cold water, pantry, closets, all
conveulciitljf arranged, very nice Interior
finish, rooms good size aud sunny, house
ivsplendid condition, comparatively new
Tne above Is situated on Workman stree',
East Los on a lot 7.'.._x1i:5 feet, ele-
gantly located, well fenced, good Itable,
ham ami nuthouse: two lines of cars rui-
ning within a stone's throw, and on line of
promised cable. Inquire 117 N. Workman
sticct, East Los Angele-. P. O. box 7mi. f.73t
ftQEAft FOB NEW' ?ous< axiTkine9_tfVU lot ou tlie south side of Twellth
street. Rents foesBo per month Apply to
W. P. McINTinSH. '22 N Soring St. f2U lw

HIOK Sa LE?ON nil. INSTALLMENT
plan house of f. rooms, lot 52x140, on

the hiltHnd only ton minutes' walk from
court hotlSS; 1400 cash, balance on verveasv
terms. ROCHESTER & LAYToN.fINorth
Main street. fcblVt'

I
_

.TOK SALE?ON TIIH INSTALI.Mr.NI'
? plan borne ol 4 rooms near Halo streetears: $::.r)0 ctsb, balance 185 pet month

ROCHESTER .t LAiTON, 0 North Main
street. febl7tl

L from postofflce. Must be sold. A big
bargain: only*950. GKAHaM, TAYLoR A
Co., 12 West First street. Holm

f'oit sale?Bouse of seven koTTms",
nicely furnished; wellestablished, «ith

lease lor two years; rent reasonable Wish
to sell ou account of sickness. Those ue
siring to invest call on premises, No IS
Seoul eda street, Loa tnselst, Cat SYD-
XKVIM\u25a0TON. f»TIHf

bU'it HaaE?o LOIS, SUXOU, *7a; a AcTio,
1x12.-., $126; 2 lots, (0x340, «275; 1lot,

76x860, with house and garden, and otherimprovements. This property is ou Lacy
avenue, zblocks from Wells street station,
Pasadena K. It. Take horse cars to I'aly
sireet, then go along Daly to Wells street
one block pest'he brick yard and turn to

the rightup Lacy avsnne, and itis the last
bouse on the lelt. E. M. A. HOBO AN, f22-lm

NITIATIOMH XT

I.M-: MALECOOKS, WAITEKS. CHAMURX-
I maids, Bursas, Bsamstress, Ac. .v.c.,
furnished on short bottos by Mmc Smith,
No. 7 North Maiu street. f24-liu

WAJiTEII-HUbPi
ANTED IMMEDIATELY-TWO(2)EX-
perlenced salesladies at J. M HALEA

COS,7 ami 9 Spriug -trect. nil-It

\u25a0A/ANTED?A GOOD COOK. MRS. J. A
'» \u25a1 RAVES, 119 Third street, corner Third

and Fort streets. tag it
I N ENEKBEtiiT

?

mXn wanted?per-

ixmaneut situatiou. Apply at 53 North
spring street, between !? and 10 a, m. fb2s tf

WANTED? VIHST CLASS MALE AND
female help constantly atBl S Spring

S:. Telephone 601. J2slm
rt? ? .... .. .I

?

_
L

\t \ HTKD?HISOI LI.AXEOI S.

WANTBD?UNFURNISHED ROOM AXD
use of ki eh' n b/ jouug couple and

baby. Wll' pay up to<l2, uceordiu 4 to loos*
tiou. "A.W.," thisoffloe, lnl-H
IXTANTKD?PUPILS FOB PI INO, ORG a"
TV Htid voice taught in the most thorough

manner. Terms, $6 per month, Beginners,
iv classes of two or three, fl per moutli.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
For purtlcuiiits call at 149 Wallstreet. fast'

Y\fANTED-"K6TI;S~AND'urr, OK'bTiLD--1 v in.,- lot, between Second and Sixtn sts
,

and Main and Olive; west side preferred,
Call at 348 North Malts St., uuder St. Elmo
Hotel. f27-;u

TTTANTKD?TO E.KCIIANGbVATINE li'
Tt right piano lor desirable residencelo s. Call at 413 South olive street. fs7tf

mo EXrifANliK-FOK A HuKSETXh V,-
_L gy, aEraser carl oreityitL OallstUSl
Flower street. 127 4t

ANTED ? ALL PARI Lis HAVING
houses, store-, furnished or unfur-

nished rooms to rent, call on us. We have
the best facilities for advertising tbem Onedollar registering fee required. BANti-
HO'T & t:<>., North M«"i f2t> fv
WAMKii? EVER BuD* 'j<» INsUnk.
Tl their property with the old reliable

Hartford Fire Insurance Co. BAKDHOLT<t
CO \u25a0 Cltv A gents, 2:i<) NVJMain s.. f2i! lw

WAN l'bl> - ONE" TO 10J ToZEN FIG~
eons; ii per dozen, paid. JOHN W.GRIFFIN, »tr'eol'wral Parii, f-'i-tr.

U'ANiKU-g],nuu, «H,oou A«u $5,0,0 I.N
different Improved property st once:

state lowest rare of interest. "BOKKOW-
EK," P. O Box 1191, L~s Angeles, Cal.

Ja2>tf
ni'.HTISTS.

ADAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 2:; 8. SPRING
street, rooms 4 ami .1.

Hold fillingsfrom $2 up.
Amaisatn snd silver fillings, 11.
Painless Extraction 01 Teeth by vitalized

air or nitrous oxide gas, SI.
Teeth extracted without gasor air, 8 .50.
Bust sets of teetli from ?>> to $10, aud no

extra charges for extracting. By our new
mctlicd of making teeth a misfit is impossi-
ble.

Special atteutiou paid to repairing broken
plates.

Office hours from Sa. m. to 6r. ». Sim-
days from 10 a. M. to 12 M. d7tf

G'j KNf^.PPEi^TiEXTIStTSPECIAL AT-
T, tentlon paid to treating and fllliuit

teeth tiis administered nt otiloe or reoi
douce. Rooms 6 and 6 Wilson Block

nl»3m

Dr. Pierces Electric Beit!

Tbe Grandest Flectro-Meitcal ißDliance of
tie Niieteeotb Ceaturj.

IT POSITIVELY BELIEVES AND CURES,
Without medicine, alldiseases and weak-

nesses of male'or female tbat can possibly
be relieved or cured by Electricity aud
Magnetism Dr. Pierces Belt Is tho ouly
one which willproduce electricity witlior
witheut solas; giving wheu charged a cur-
rent of hlch tension, whicli can be ia-
s'autly felt by tiie wearer. Contains all the
latestinprovenients. Including an improved
BIBOTBIO IUBTORCOBt SOB MEN. Also special
Sttsehment for Ladles' Belts.

The following short extracts, whfch are
taken from the recent letters, are but
sainplos of scores of others which aro cun
stantiy arriving at our San Francisco aud
St. Louis offices:

"Life Hcnener,"

ft gives me great pleasure to acknowledge
that ithas been of great and lasting benefit
to me 1 recommend ft wherever Igoas a
most excellent liferencwer.

E. A. WooDßt'f F, Fort Canby, W.T.
No Illore I'liysic.

I swallowed bottle a'ter bottle of mcdi
cine, but instead of doing me good, I actu-
ally believe itdid me harm. I kei t getting
worse until I obtained Dr. Pierces Belt.
That was tho "medicine" for me. 1 con-
sider It tiie most wonderful remedy ever
discovered, and willadvise all who aro ail*big to give U a tiial J.N. Nobt>n,

New Westminster, B. C.
From ti l.ndy*

Having worn oue of yourElectro-Magnetic
Beits I have derived untold benefit from Its
use. * * * 1 have often wished the real
value of your Belt could be known and tin-
ders'ood, for tbe benefit of those who are
luffsring ns I have. No one could have
been more fattbless than I was when the
Belt was recommended to me. Rev. Dr. J.
T. Willis aud wife, vow of Atirurs, N. V..
willconfirm the truth of what I say to you,
for they kuow how very much Ihavo been
benefited. Mas. MsBY E. Weu.es,

Kcdwood Falls, Miuu.
ftV~ Avoid worthless so-called Electric

Hells, which sre being peddled about the
Country For fullparticulars of Dr. Pierces
Celebrated Belts and Trussos, nddress
Magnetic Elastic Truss Company

704 Sacramento st., San Francisco, Csl.
or 8 4 N. Sixth St., St. Louis, Mo. |M

""NOiiisTM
TESTATE OF M. F TYLER, DECEASED ?

jyjNotice is hereby given by the under
Signed, Executor of the last willsnd testa
meat of M. F. Tyler, deceased, to the cred-
itors of, and all porsons having claims
aaniust tho said deceased, to exolblt them
withthe nece>sarf vouchers, withinten (10)
months itfttr tbo first publics ion of this
nottce, to the said executor, ;at Room 16Temple Blrck, Los Angeles Cilv,that being
his place of business for the transaction of
the business of safd estate In the county ofLos Anscles. A. H. DUNLAP.Executor ol the last willof M. F. Tyler, de-

ceased.
Dated at L?s Angeles, Februery 26, 1887.

mrl-sw

R. V. (JAULTON,

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENT, 28
N. Spring street, Los Angeles, Califor-

nia, will a'tend to collection of lents
and pay taxes for non-residents. Ventura
county lauds and town lots for sale.

Reference: First National l.'snk, of Los
Angeles. Residence 623 9. Hill.

31iaCBt,l,*NF.01IW.

Men's Clothing, Youths' Clothing,
BOYS' CLOTHING I

?at?

THE

On^-Price: Clothing: House!
15 South Spring Street.

THIS WEEK SPECIAL SALE OF
to Dozen Men's unlaundrled Shirts, linen bosom nnd cuffs at 35c each,ils tlnzßii Mou's lauudried Shirts. Uticn bosom and cuffs 60c escb,

'"2 M;V''B «?«»'»»«'? suits at *!5...0 worth »m.«H»HO All wool Sank suits at 15.00 worth £2.5050 Imported ibuttou Cutaway suits at a great reduction.

AllMoods Sold Ist hit establishment arc pressed and alterations
to Improve Ihe ITT,arc done free of charge.

BE SURE TO CALL ON

E. ADAM3
PI. AIN.Fit.1 1*Ml)£Jf,i:«, 15 Smith spring Street, l.os Augeles.

fi7-8m

ALBEE & AVILLAED.
»1 100?Elegant lot on Ellis avenue, near *SsoO?Lot inthe Dunniean tract, on Pico
.«?««.8!?" iv,""',K1,l.i..,tr" e'' street, 88x151); olean side.

*,Sd°of'£Sideline and »»00-S,len?,d inside lot in tho Dunnl-

SSOOotiuSUf, ern^oV« Oa':h'tn, o,c,u fC "TM* 1? the Lon?"and Broad war " n.annlSS «"
11', <1

'
ll "l"'5"» P'«ueroast.

?SSaO-Lotsfine si'e adjoining the above » eoiucr inthe Longstreet
on Wa-blnstou street.

Bllea,!"t

" tr?xt fromiug ou Kigueroa street,
«2000 Each-a half acres on Ocean street, *>, v»i i', ,'i e?,??.. ?? wi??».?.

f»-U.' oV'IS; abol' esT SXlWltiBn^'n/orl fine' KwXSI!. ** "lots offered for ihe.money In the market. m t*Qi&WWo?£^t*lltU
*.75U Each-Lot, 50x184, on Hope street.

MIW-fine lo', Temp c st; (400 cheaper ?3TOO?Lot G3XIFB,OO west side of Hillstthan adjoiuiug lots. very desirable for buildiug.

SSSOC A Heautiful Cottage in the »:ilis Tract,
Just being Huished?to sco Is to buy !

£&r? Besides the above we have the remaining lots In the Ellis Tract, which arc everyone of them choice 'or bnlid'ug speculation. We are selling the cheapest tract of lots onthe east sloe of the rive r for i:\OJ to fciao per lot; *ICO down, balance S2O per month. We
have a few fine homes and Improved places which willsuit you for home-. Our specialty
has always beeu fine acre property ami tracts for subdivision, and we have the best ivthe city. T ins is a Wi:t-W ea th ci: Aoverti.sf.mbkt with Dry-Season Pkicbs.

ALBEE & WILLAED,
No. ail'i North Spring Street Los Angeles, Cal.

ian -23

GRAND AUCTION SALE.

West Coast Land. Company,
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

Incorporated, March 27, 1880. Capital, $500,000.

DIRECTORS: OFFICERS:
Geo. C. Perkins, San Francisco. John L. Howaro, President,
tons L Howard, San Francisco. ISAACGolotree, Vie*President.
Is.v.i;Goi.otree, San Luis Obispo. K. E. Jack. Treasurer.
RE Jai k. Saul.vis Obispo. C.H.PHILLIPS.
C. H.PHILLIPS, San Luis of'ispo. Secretaiy and Manager.

Tho West Coast Lmd Company now offers for sale Insubdivisions tho
PASO KOBII.FS 15 Wi 11,

Of 20,400 acres, less ti.OOO acres sold to settlers iv tlie past four mouths'
THK SANTA VSIHIvb KANCH,

Of 20,303 acrts;
THK EUREKA RANCH,

Of 11,000 acres, aud 12,000 acres of the
111 t it HiI ltll RANCH,

al! lying in a body, ou theS p. It R., at Its terminus iv
SAN Ll'IS OBISPO COUNTY.

W«im. 5F.1.1. AT Piui.li: AtfCTlOlTtta
About MARCH 22d (for dale, see later advertisement) the balance of the
PaSO hoBLES RANCHO, cousistini! of town lots in Templeton, SOO acres
in 5 to 12 sere lots adjoiningTempleton. and 14,000 inres iv ranch subdi
visions. Also, 2100 acres of the lII'EK IIHERO RANCH m2O subdivisions.

These are all atrriculiurol and fruit lauds, In qualityequal to any in
the State, withan average annual rainfall exceeding that oi Sauta Ciara
coui.tr, and require No IRRIGATION.

Title, L'ulted Slates patent, to be tree aud clear of all incumbrances.
TLBHS OF SAI.F,.

Lits in Templeton, cash, United States gold coin; all other tracts one-
third cash, balance ivfour equal payments, in3 8, 4 Hnd 5 years; interest 0
per cent, per nunum. The mortgage tax paid by the mortgagee m kes tho
interest about 4 per rent, net to the puiuhaser. An nddllioual charge will
ho made of 85 for deed in sale of town lot-, aud 135 in o' her cases for ex-penses of sale, including making and recording all papers Schedule
price of ranch subdivisions average S2U au acre; of ,'i to 12-acre lots, ?50 anacre

SALE WITHOUT RESERVE,
Providing that no bid willlie entertained at lets than f.O per cent, of sched-
ule prices: IDper cent of cash payment (nut iv uo case less than iftoo) re-quired at fall of hammer; aodays to complete sale. Parties failing for ao
days forfeit suai paid.

Parties going from Los Angeles take P. C. S. S. Oo.'l steamers from San Pedro to San
Luis Obispo. From San Francisco, tine S:SO a at. daily trains S P. R. R. to Templeton.

Parties Wishing to inspect said lands W'tb a view to puichasing st the auctfou, or any
of the company's land at private sale, will be shown the property free of chaigeby
applying at tlie company's .nice In Templeton.

4JoBT*Hapso( allthor uch lubdlvstona of Templeton. of the 5 to 12 acre suburban
lots and a general map showiug tho location of the company's lauds, with a new de-scriptive ca slogue. are in press aud willbe scut free ou uppllatlou cafter the 25ih Inst.
(February, 186%) Address

O. U. PHILLIPS, Manager.
West Coast Land Co., Sau Luis Obispo, Cal.

JOHN J. JONES & CO..
283 North Main Street, .lew Postoflice Building.

INTENDING PURCHASERS OF ORCHARDS AND VINKYARDS,OR LANDS SUlT-
able for raising fruit, willconsult their Interest by calling on us. Long residence

inthis Biatc, fFmtllsrity withits peculiar resources and c'.imato, and long experience in
the RAISING OF F1I( IT,enables us to supply bucli inf. rmatiou as is necess'ry to safeInvestment. Wo have mauv b»rgaius to oflv r, fnclndiug CITY AND COUNTRY FROP-
I RTY, and wo most respectfully solicit a call. We understand our business oud cau
please our customers.

Pa Imillii1c Colony I.amis from S7 to g>3s per acre.
JE3Jjr~Watcr Bights on all Lauds from *Lr,to sis per acre."Htl

JOHN J. JONES & CO.,
2N3 North main street New Postofflce Building;

f_n_ |_

REAL ESTATE ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.
Also, a Choice ftact of 90 Acres or Subdivision, and au Excellent Dairy,

CORN AND STOCK FARM, FOR SALE STRICTLY ON THEIR MERITS.

No brass band at your expense; no free lunch or houses sriveuawsy; no by-bidding
at auction sales: no lottery schemes required In selling property that has REAL MERIT;

for those who reason for themselves and compare notes us lovalues and advantages of
property we may offerover adjaceut real estate. We arc here to stay, have a due regard
for public opinion, and, intbo end, find It more pleasant ami profitable to recommend
such properties as hove failed to realize profit to purchasers Among our best bar-
gains arc: 'First?An additional subdivision of 20 acres (tho first 20 having been closed out a
lower figures) lots .".0 fee. front,wldo streets, 1 mile east of otireitv limits. Grand Vicwol
mountains north, valleyand ocean south, portion of city west , perfectly level; tiie onjy
tract east of the city limits having its own reservoir. Besides, these iota have anew well,
80 feet of eicelleut water, large windmill and tank for domestic purposes free. *20,00 Is
now being expeudi d under contract ou g-adlng Seoind street alone, lobe ooniple:ed in 70

50 acres have been donated for a magnificent college. It is between the rropniieel

cable and electric roads (partly comp'etcd) uo". far from sireet cars now running. PRICE.
*t;OPERLOT. Tonus, *"I0 down nnd $1" monthly installments. No interest. Valuable
develcpinenis w 11 bo made withinthe uext SO days, after wnich prices willbe advanced.

Second-A beautiful tract of the choicest land for subdivision of 90 acres. Agrand
view, nearly all level; no alkali or adobe land; near our city limits; has an over-supply
of excellent water; ou tho line of inarch of valuable improvements. ONLY MOO PER
ACRE. Terms to suit.

Third?One of tfcc choicest dairyfarms iv thiscounty,or unsurpassed f iroorn, a'.falfa
and stock- IMacre, ifmiles from the city, on railroad, all fenced: good Improvements,
flowing wells: running stream ; one-third inalfalfa. Agrcal bargain. Terms to suit.

We have all kiuds of cityand county property for sale.
feiB-lm HUMPHREYS A RIQGIN, No 20South Spring Street

GRAPE CUTTINGS.
IVOR SALE, CUTTINGS OF THE FOL-
-C lowing varieties: Merger, Zinfandel,
Trousseau, Granache, Mataro, Csrrlguan
Petite Penot. or Black Burgundy, Ganay
Tieutuera Apply to E. L. MAYBEKRV,". . Sau Gabriel, Cal,


